26. Zvolte správný tvar.
a) I have to ask me / myself whether all this is really necessary.
b) When she saw her / herself in the mirror the next morning she was quite shocked.
c) Can you come with me / myself ? I’d like to introduce you / yourself to Mr Sanders.
d) Sometimes I’m afraid of me / myself.
e) Everyone else calls him / himself Jim, but she calls him / himself James.
f ) Do you really hate you / yourself so much that you have to do these things to your body?
g) Lucy was celebrating her / herself birthday, and so her mum baked her / herself a cake.
h)Michael seems to see him / himself as the most important person in the company.
i) What are you taking with you / yourself to the party tomorrow?
j) The children enjoyed them / themselves in the garden while the adults talked indoors.
k) I prepared me / myself for the worst.
l) Come and help you / yourselves to some more food if you’re still hungry.
26. Choose the correct form.
a) I have to ask myself whether all this is really necessary.
b) When she saw herself in the mirror the next morning she was quite shocked.
c) Can you come with me? I’d like to introduce you to Mr Sanders.
d) Sometimes I’m afraid of myself.
e) Everyone else calls him Jim, but she calls him James.
f ) Do you really hate yourself so much that you have to do these things to your body?
g) Lucy was celebrating her birthday, and so her mum baked her a cake.
h) Michael seems to see himself as the most important person in the company.
i) What are you taking with you to the party tomorrow?
j) The children enjoyed themselves in the garden while the adults talked indoors.
k) I prepared myself for the worst.
l) Come and help yourselves to some more food if you’re still hungry.

